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WOODLAND CONTEST Forester Bruce Birchett assist I
team members with a typical field exercise.

Camden Is Contest Winner
According to Albemarle

District Chairman Lloyd
Bunch, the 20th annual
Future Farmers of
America’s woodland contest
was held recently in
Pasquotank County. Five
different school teams were
present to participate.

Contestants were asked to
identify different tree
species. They were asked to
determine the volume in
board feet of saw timber
trees and to estimate
volume in cords of pulp
trees. Insect damage,
disease, and controlled fires
were also part of the study
course. The purpose of the
exercise is to promote a
basic understanding of
forestry management.

The contest was spon-
sored by Union Camp, Jones
Lumber Company and the
Albemarle Conservation
District. Conducting the
contest were represen-
tatives of the N. C. Forest
Service with Forester Ray
Finch in charge. “The
timber companies, the
Forest Service and the Vo-
Ag teachers all working
with the District makes this
a worthwhile project,”
Bunch concluded.

The first place winners
were from the Camden
Chapter, second place went
to Currituck and North-
eastern placed third. Also
participating were Holmes
High School team of
Edenton and the Gatesville
High School team.

Death Claims Mr. Jethro
Larry Lee Jethro, 43, of

505 E. Queen Street,
Edenton, died at the Chowan
Hospital on October 29
following a sudden illness.
The son of Mrs. Addie
Hudson Jethro of Edenton
and the late Roman Jethro,
het was a veteran of the
army and self-employed in
the plumbing business. He
was a member of the First
Christian Church in
Edenton.

Besides his mother he is
survived by his wife, Mrs.
Estelle Jones Jethro of
Edenton; one son, Barry
Wendell Jethro of Green-
ville, N.C.; his daughter,
Susan Lee Jethro; one

; Boats Sought
for Display

.Continued From Page 6-B
were not noted for frills,but
varied purposes. They were
used for transportation,
fishing, crabbing, and a
number of other functions.
They were rowed, poled,
and driven by motors.

The shad boats were used
in the sounds for fishing
large schools of migrating
snap. They originally were
driven by sails designed so
they could be raised and
lowered easily.

Anyone interested in
donating or lending a
wooden boat to the Center
should call 473-3493 or write:
North Carolina Marine
Resources Center-Roanoke
Island, P. 0. Box 967,
Manteo, N. C. 27954.

brother, Delaney G. Jethro
of Edenton; his sisters, Mrs.
Rosa Sharon Perrington of
Salamanica, N.Y.; Mrs.
Geraldean Wilder of
Belvidere, N.C.; Mrs.
Sonnie E. Hurdle of Hert-
ford, N.C.; and Mrs. Sherry
Ann Baker of Windsor, N.C.

The graveside funeral
service was held at
Beaver Hill Cemetery
Saturday at 3 P.M. by Rev. -

Norm Gloeckler. The family
met at the home of his
mother, Mrs. Addie Jethro
at Route 2, Edenton.

Pallbearers were
Donald Bunch, Aubrey
Twiddy, Denzel Anderson,
Floyd Alexander, Bill
Skittlethorpe, and Gibson
Mithchell.

Local Schools
Continued From Page 6-B

requests fall under the
principals’ area of
responsibility, rather than
the Board’s.

The School Board met
informally all day Saturday
to start the process of
making specific [dans to
deal with recommended
curriculum needs, predicted
facility needs and eventual
costs.

DENTURE WEARERS
A major

advancement

CUSHION GRIP
DENTURE ADHESIVE

one application holds
comfortably up tfi 4 days
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HOW WE SEE
,

After centuries of wonder retina. This is the “back
about how we are able to see, wall" of the eye that trans-
science has come up with the mite the image to the brain,
answers. It also has answers What kind of imago the
for people who need help in brain receives depends on

. Feeing ciearly. how sharp the picture is. Ifit
. What happens when we isn’t in focus, it will be

. see? It all depends on light blurred And that means the

..< eve" a cat can’t see when it’s eyes need corrective glasses,
pilch black). Every object Difficulty in focusing on

'

exposed to light emits light objects at a distance or up
rstys. These rays travel from dose (like the newspaper)
Ue object to our eyes. They are common. These are some
enter through the cornea, the of the problems corrective

r transparent membrane in glasses can solve,
the center of the eye. The
cornea bends the rays slightly
blward on the way to the lens,

,
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which narrows them even M

;;s|k normal eyes, the rays im*0
‘converge together in sharp VnFArTONWhen they reach the 4gf^2l*
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VtfPkx IF YOU’RE NOT
ffipl SHOPPING AT

WINN-DIXIE, I
ARENT YOU TIRED

OF PAYING TOO MUCH I
FOR YOUR GROCERIES? |

Week after week after week, we beat the store that claims J

to be "LOWEST” in head-to-head price comparisons. 1
-V.

\ ****** *¦ \ I
\ sE>\ 10-oz. Morton Pie Crust Shells t I Lppi" ' /
\ c, \9&k\ 12-ct. Toddler Pampers / /
\ xr&f&a* 20-oz. Kellogg's Sugar Frosted Flakes L /

, 3B*\ Cal* Store Brand Bleach ft*. „_!?•*/

Roll Bounty Towels iSfIV§\ 22 “0z - Crisco oil *

heat -if/ I\%&\ 12-oz. Store Brand Regular Franks J.«IL /
\C& \ gse*\ 1-Lb. Bag Maxwell House Coffee / l *»L I

Xfs\ !-Lb. Store Brand Bacon -

v t>
24-oz. Mrs. Butterworth's Syrup 1-J7Z, /

\ 6-Pak 6-oz. Store Brand Frozen Orange Juice HY *1
\ o

J -Lb. Store Brand Saltines /*¦**£,/
12-oz. Spam /«¦*/

75 \ 83s-oz. Jiffy Corn Muffin Mix
An I

46-oz. Store Brand Orange Juice

V\ 32-oz. Gatorade , SI
\ qfjE>\ 46-pz. Store Brand Pineapple Juice .*» /

\Gk. A 18-oz. PoSt Toasties Corn Flakes ' -HlI
JB%\ Qt. Store BrAnd Mayonnaise lG l-10LI

\ \ »V^’22-oz. Palmolive Liquid •*!LI
\ vClv\ 23-oz. Bunker Hill Beef Stew IN°H-FnrllN °H-Fnrl ®L/ I
\ lß>j-oz. Duncan Hines Cake Mix tiocEtiv

>
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Winn-Dixie’s combination of EVERYDAY LOW PRICE BREAKERS, DEEP-CUT PRICE BREAKER I
SPECIALS and PRICE BREAKER COUPONS offer you unbeatable savings. I

Make your own comparison and you’ll discover what hundreds of thousand! I
of Winn-Dixie Shoppers already know .... I
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NOBODY SAVES YOU

WOBE THAN YIINNOIXIE! j
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